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Medical Certificate

Mr. Earl William Herr, 53 year old male, diagnosed with chronic intestinal
secondary to a bile leak following a gallbladder surgery; chronic pancreatitjs, has been my patíerjt
since July 2013.

Mr. Herr has a long standing history of severe abdominal pain following a laparoem.opíc
chocystectomy performed in Valley Lutheran Hospital in May 2002. An EP.CP was performed
following the surgery which showed a bile leak resulting in panceatítís and ínt%tjnal adhesions,
A small stent was placed on the bile duct to resolve the leak. However, Mr. Herr corjtjrjued to
suffer from severe abdominal pain, limitation of physical activities, difficulty in eating and
digesting food since the time of his surgery. He was prescribed fentanyl patches to manage the
pain since 2002 in Central Arizona.

He was initially seen at my clinic on July 11, 2013, norrnotensíve, non-diabetic male patient

weighing 220 lbs. His pain was previously managed with fentanyl patches 75 mcg/hr every 72
hours. Due to the erratic availability as well as the high cost of the patches, we shiftfžd pain
medications to oxycodone 20 mg q6. This regimen initially managed his pain to a tolerable level,
However, due to financial constraints, we had to shift medications to morphine 30 mg every 4
hours. Around May 2015, Mr. Herr reported of increasing abdominal pain, progressive limitation
of digestion such that food intake is limited, and an overall limitation of actívítíet; of daily lí'íng
and quality of life. He began to suffer from depression and anxiety, for which he was prescribed
diazepam 5 mg a day and sertraline 50 mg daily. He did not continue to take the sertraline
as it worsened his gastrointestinal symptoms. His morphine dose was escalated to 60 mg 94
round the clock.

He was referred to a gastroenterologist who recommended a CT son of the whole
abdomen and diagnostic laparoscopy with laparoscopic adhesiolysis. Mr. Herr was trying to raise
money for the procedure when his symptoms became intolerable and he was admitted at MDMPC

hospital in Davao City on April 25, 2016. A ct scan of the whole abdomen shwved the following:
fatty infiltration of the pancreas; focal fat replacement in the liver; hepatic peripheral calöficatíonr,

and peritoneal nodules. A diagnostic laparoscopy was performed on April 29, 2016 With the
following findings: partial intestinal obstruction secondary to adhesions, The surgeon was able
to remove only some of the adhesions.

Post-operatively, Mr. Herr was able to obtain partial, marginal relief from the adhesidysis.

He continues to require morphine 60 mg every 4 hours and diazepam 10 mg twice a day,
Moderate to severe pain triggered by walking long distances; performing household chores



especially ones that require bending and moving the abdomen; talking for long period or laughing

and straining. He can tolerate very little food and is presently surviving on a liquid diet of sustagen

milk preparation and Energen, a cereal milk drink.

It is highly recommended that Mr. Herr undergo further work-up and be given further

options to address the adhesions. Although as the nature of failed gastrointestinal surgeries,

adhesions tend to recur and Mr. Herr may require pain medications and partially assisted living

for the rest of his life. I believe that at present, he has minimal means of sustaining himself here

in the Philippines to meet his medication needs and proper dietary requirement.
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